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CANDIDATE IS

MUFFlim

MANAGER

On n whirlwind business trip that,!,.,,,,, Issued. It In believed that thn
strelihed from lilnlio to this city

it will continue on to Ashland and
tbnn north to Portland, "Hob" Htan
fluid, the big stockman and t'andl
date for United States natnr fori
Oregon, stopped In Klamath' Falls
JMM ....... k .LI- - ...--- . I

hello to some of bin friends and con
tinue on to Ashland. Mr Hlanfleld
la contesting for thn seat now hnld

.' by 8enalor Chamberlain and tho
flint promises to lm thn hottest
seaatorlst battle In thn nation, with
tho odd In favor of Hlanfleld.

While here Mr Htanflold ,lld tint

constitutional
8nn!nr

Htaufleld

lower,
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SALES
MARRIAGE

AtllimiKli friends
receipt an-

nouncement tho mnrrlaxe
innmiKur

tho Kliiinntli Development
Alexander, Inquiry

thu county
bIiow marriage license

marriage California.
announcement

mar
Klamath

BANK GLOSEO

BMIKER JMLED

MKDFORD,

Mr
'condition bank
"x"ilnor condition

politic to great oitent. H;n ,n,ur from ,ho "l"1 baDk

wm confident Senator cl'nK ,,,M,r ""
Jag would elected. In n "' Jackiionvlllw. W John,
publican year." Mr Hlanfleld. 'on' Pr"ldnt, wan put under arrest
"a whon people are going hX Prosecuting AtUnrny Roberts

tako back Into their iin the ll" l" charged perjury
government thai linn lmm rr..r,il.
tlously tnkrn from them by nil nd- -

ilnlitratlnn that Is tmwIllliiK to
turn to conditions as
they milled before thn war

not n nt ,ru" of

of
for him The

of J of

his of
of

Is an Mr aM:
present low of

due the fart that 2G

cent of the woolen of

In today's
of

M.

ut clerk's
to

took In

ullegeii or
of to

or

hn ne of

to at

re- -
,mnk '" to revoked

"lrn.T. accurate entitled to
Harding straddled on 1,,,lKn "" I"

quustlon before people today I'0"""''" "' an ewinlnntlm Is

It Is attitude frankness
Is ronfl- - li.mk eiamlner Is tomor--

dencit Amvrlrnn people" Most deposits of
Whon asked ns to ar" residents Jacksonville

abouf market, on whjch lie'01"' ranchers In section
authority,

price
Is to only

mills

Irene

are operating Cancellation of all his attempts to secure
orders Is for Itelnll fruitless The deposlti recent-merchan- ts

believing there y placed at JrtO.000, local nuth-t- o

n In prices cancelled thnlr orltles maintain at
orders wholesalers, nearly 1100,000 Jackson county

prori'ss continued until It funds on depoUt.
reached mills. When Great prevails In
chants begin tc buy. price of the' Jacksonville where. Johnson Is known
finer grades of as u leading u prominent
I do not for much ch.ingo church worker Thn bank

prim of wools, la surrounded by anxlou ld

Is of this grade. slum
landing merchants closed

are bulng hardly goods,
an

of 16 to
Thu reason for this Is whatever J

is must rarry Idle
Interest.' Insurant-i- t nit that'
to make up public' ""''""' ir wui-.uuw-

.

n. n,n nvri,.,..i .Rene, Aug. University
Mr. R(nnri..i,i ! 1..-- 1.

tlmo .in Heiitember. h m,,on' 'rHary of Alumni nssocln- -

rnakn a canvass of county In the.
Intoreit of hi candidacy sen- -

te,
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PORTLAND, Aug. U, Cattle,'cholco grass
110. Othor quotations slow nd

changed.
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OREOON Tonight Tbura- -

slay, fair; continued warm.
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Johnson would make no statement
"ut did not particularly ills -

lurbed by developments, althciigh

U. OF O. ALUMNI

'Oregon, through Miss Charllo Fnn

llon ' undertaking tho compilation
of nn l,cc,r' "" completo dlroc- -

lory ami mngrapnicai register of
alumni and former students of -- the
University. ATho last, directory was
published In February, 19H, and
ilor not contln namos of members
of later claaaas.

I'll A HO KH THKKT

Information has been filed In the
Justice court by Dan Llakey, charg-
ing Fred Hood, Indian, with the
theft of a Mddlehorae belonging to
Caroline Llskey and sobs. Police
Judge A. L. Leavltt, acting Justlco
in the absence of N. J, Chapman,
set the hearing for Monday, August
16tb.

U. S. ARMY FLYERS

, ARE OUT

8AN FRANCISCO, Cnl.. Aug. 11.

Two hundred United Statoa army
tho World War, hnwi boon mustnrod
out of survlco at tho Presidio horo
nnd sold to civilian bird fanciers.

Home of tho birds woro ontltlod to
as many as four gold stripes, for
overseas sorvlco. All ot thorn had
soon service, tho birds not bolng Itt
Franco hnvlng sorved along the Mex-

ican border and In tho forost flro pa-

trols.
One of tho pigeons from the Pro-sldf- o

loft was docorated with
croIx guorre. It was, it Is said,
the only carrier pigeon on record to
receive this honor from thFreneM
government.

uks at 4Miii(iaa uofo waa given
aa thB raaaon for Belling the birds.
The army
win eeauiBB to tram carrier pigeoim
t RoekWtlneld.' fJallfornJa aad

VMTjtwta, Wfik.,

TOURISTS SHUN

CRATER LIKE

MATHER

(Oreaonlan)
Union thu people of Oregon tak

oor tho hotel roncimnlona now;mn -.....,-- ,u u, -- . " -
ter IJke national park, and operate
a hotel and tranaporatlon

CMtln th" ,umberwhich will be aatl.factory to
generally, me louriil irarei, ib. ""' "'Oregon will auffer a Iom which tit , nlr HB.OOO.tOO a year In added

iitate lit afford, aerted Btepha ebargw, according to a atatement !

H Mather, director of the national ""' r Rebert B. Allen, manager pf

park bureau, waa in Porttaad Weat Coaat Lumbermen's awo-e- a

route to Yellowitone
park Mr. Allen's statement for the

"There quarrel ' between
myiielf and Mr. Parkhurnt." Mr. Ma- -' "West coast freight Is likely to
ili.r lil "ThM fmieral arovernment 'jump the track and skid heavily to

" thnjcn,ract I roallie he
no a

on:iilon'l,.lir'k

citizen

Notwlth.'ptrs

cent.MAKING "'RECTORY

IICKIEtAYf

ANNOUNCES

ion

appear

an

MUSTERED

he
de

SAVS

can

simply wants b.ittr hotel accommo- -

datlons there for the thousands of
tourists, and If Mr Parkhurst falls
to provide for the tourists
the government will take necessary,
lepi.ti) liee that proper provision Is

.,ai I have no desire to take ac- -

tn toward having Mr Parkhurst'a

Just financial return. I

"Hut I do helifoo that Mr. Park - ,

hurst now sees the handwriting en
thn wall and lll he ready to sell his
Interests to a' proup of persons who
ran giro assurance that real hotel
a commodatlons are provided It
se..,i to me that the people of Port - j

anil snuuiil juill lianiis wuu muau ui
'southern Oregon toward bringing
about a betterment of conditions It
Is a situation calls for Immedl- -

ate action, ami unless assuranro is
given that decent
arn given the people of Oregon will
find a decided slump next season In
tourist travel to uraier uku,

"I have ncently learned that Pres- -

nieni nprouie oi tne nouinern
has given out Instructions that no
more of tho advertising of his rail-

road company shall contain anything
about Crater I.ako national park.
This was done Independently of any- -

tbliiK I have done, but becauso nro-- -

pie have complained lo him of thu
treatment now accorded them at
Crater I.uku.

"Since I first visited Crater I.ako
nbout n month ago things bavo been
Iwttered somowhat. Tbo table la a
little belter than It was boforo. but
them Is still room for vast Improve
meni und I dn nnt i.eiinvw it ran nr

'
will bo done under Mr. Parkhurst
Pnnl ttlin ro I hern Intnnrflnp tn
star a week, leave wlth'ln a dav or'
..0

Mr Mather said It would be en
tiroly and, tell

Oregon
present company which boa the

hotel and concessions
at Crater Lake. This company could
then operate hotel which would
glvo complete satisfaction thus
draw tourists to the park.

"At is going to take a lot
bard work and publicity offset

the unfavorable word which has gone
broadcast from dissatisfied tourists,"
ho said. "This will tend toward les
soning the travel for the remainder
ot this year, but If the people ot Ore
gon bold ot tbo matter now
and give Joint assurance through
proper publicity channels! that
park will be competently handled
next season, will do much toward

present JinitlftNV
complaints which nro being mado."

CIIATKU I.AKK TltAVKL
OUKATKKT IN 1USTOKV

EUOENK, Oro., Aug. 11.
tho gasoline shortngo,

numbor of automobllos visiting
Crater Lake so tar this summer has
oxceodod tho number that visited
that rosort during the. entire season
ot 1919, according Wilt Q. Stool,

plKeonsr-ao- mo of them vMernt-tf4eomlinttl- nK the

wBatr'dpartmMt,of,tae

who has Just roturnod
from a trip to tho lake.

number ot automobiles that)
registered at all entrances to the
Crater Lake national park .up to and
inoiuainc August e of this year,
was SSS9 nnmbsr ot vWton
waa' SI07.
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HITBY RAISED

FREIGHT RATES

8BATTLB. WASH.. Augual " r 7,7, U"""T"'('gfin delcgati-- a at waa render- -
Increaae in freight rate recently ej t,y ir Ffe(j ,Veterfeld, Fred
a0WB( j ti)e Interatate commerw .fflchoUon and Coleman OXoughlln.
coinmUi.loB Hll moan an Increaav.,.. foreitpur cnt on prflhl'atyitem.

tour-Jduc- 'nduatrr;
lata

who
national jclatlon.

as- -

U.no relation follows;

know-.pioneer-

suitably

that

accommodations

Not-

withstanding

Ino and water transportation (I
mailmum Prcentage Increases In
railroad freight rates allowed by
iniersiain commerce commission are
imauy appueu oy iransconnneaiai
roads

"Under the maximum percentage
Increase effective August J6, local
freight can be handled snuch more
cheaply by a motor transport: and
Atlantic coast freight by water.

The commission's decision moans
n Increase 33 -3 per cent for ail

l0rist products, canned goods, fruit
anj ollor WMt originating a
freight consigned to points beyond
the Ilorky Mtuntalns.

..0wnK lo our ,0s au, ,, Ke0.
r.nhrai .il.a.lvnnliipe In reaelilnSS)SiVSi MSS1WV4 MMM(jW I IVHVHIUA

the country's principal markets, such
a percentage Increase would spell,,,,, ,, cXomA canneries, un- -.

Mppei fruIl anil Kenera, unempi0-y-
.

, ent , ,,. ,,ac,(c norlnwe3ti ;.
. romnetltlve relatlooshlns ira
,mmt.a,nte)y restored in readjusted

(tariffs.

"Tho Increase now proposed would
cost the lumbor industry of Wash-
ington and Oregon approximately
$16,000,000 a year In added freight
charges, based vn the volume mov-
ed during tho pjst year.

"SucU nn advance, applied to a
,onK naul ln comparison wun mej

,,uu' " "K"vr prouutiug turn- -

torles, will automatically cut the
W03t C0Mt 'umber off from its Jar- -

seti and mo,t Profitablo trade. r

" w1"' tnerororw. greatly reduce
business of tho transcontinental

roaUs' l,enCe tIla Problem of restorod
rolatbinshlpa la much to the in- - Is
tore4t ot western roads it is
to the Wet COBSt Shipping.

"The Problem so far as the' Weit
coaat la concerned, la now up to the

'transcontinental carriers and their

"la the meantime the carriers will a
not have time work the final
UriXEs prior 1; thra-for- e,

the full maximum percentage
Increases will aaply September- - 1
and until suck, data as the raadjaat-e- d

tariffs are pt fh efface.
"In that period, the west coaat

lumber Industry will robatr have
to discontinue skipping beyond, the
Rocky Mountains unless, some- - pro-
vision is made for reparation on
freight charges collected under the
temporary tariffs which would lie In
excess ot charges finally agreed up
on. This seems unlikely.

"Tbo situation' serious and may
moan paralysis ot Industry on tho
wwst -coast- from -September- l-to -NoHTr
vombur 1, by which tlmo tho roads or
undoubtedly will havo proparod and
filed tho tariffs basod on competitive
conditions long established."

NKWSIWI'KK- - MAN WANTS

LKGlHIiATlVK JOB

LOS ANQELES, Aug. ill. Chas.
D. Dawson, reporter for Los Ange-

les newspaper, has tiled petition tor
tho Republican nomination for Aa- - to

trlct, in opposition to Henry w.
.Wright, speaker ot tho hotaw, whose
petition aaa also bees tiled. Mr. Daw- -

so served lata Units SUtM
rmy dnriBg ta,wr6pBB war and

Siwakwr Wright waa masBksr ot In
h gantkism . .CsJatoBwU "dsiltfirt

liusi oT mill bs
drtdav. ft

feasible and. In fact. thoj,llrl" readjustments wtll the
hotter plan for public-spirite- d people11" 0 nnhar-tnwe- s coaat will

of to buyout the Interest of.COBUBUa ,0 -raii or not
tho
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LbttlUN OFFICERS
h ARE

,AII offlcora of tho Klamath Pout
oi ino American legion wore re-
elected at lout nlKht'a meeting tb
hold offlcn until January. The o,

J: H. Carnahan, command-
er; Kri'd Nlcholxon, adjutant, and
Clarrct Van Itlper, treaxurer.

f I A niinl ilin nnB.UAHfKB S

, K I
(he local delegates.

WAITER VICTIM

IBUS
Frank Farley, a member of the

local culinary alliance, waa Instant-ly- "'

killed and George Howard, a
friend, also a member of theflGocal

n WM , ,rIoug, ,nJur.d thtt
fce f Mt o V)

";Btruck by raring automobiles'
Sacramento Saturday night. ollcjfcioement of the "reds.
are unablo to find a trace of thcarf
that struck the men.

Both Farley and Howard were
well known here, having worked fas

waiters In local restaurants, off and
on, for several ycnrs-U- p to ajreek
or at) ago they were employecTtl.tho
Jewel Cafe here.

Tbe accident happened on the out -

skirts of Sacramento. Howard, from
bed In the county hospital, said

ho and Farley wore on their way to
Ilrighton to catch a freight train
for Stockton. Tho sidewalk was
darkjtnd they, were walking In the
street when they were run down. He
could giro no description of the cars
that struck blm.
' 'An eye witness said there were.ceraed. f

two'esrs and they appeared to be! An "Afloclajr,d Press correspond-raclfig- '.
When-the- y struck the men entrwbfl-ljarqju- st arrived herehaa

both cars reaped Into -- the air, but observed these Conditions In crosa-nelth-er

stopped. ling Russia and Siberia, all the way

Both Furley and Howard had been 'row Vladivostok to Moscow

by the Jewel Cafe about trograd. His arrival In Finland fol-- a

month prior to their departure for.,owe1 hu deportation from Moscow

California. They have no relatives becauM authorities had not gives
here. Farley's family live at Fort n,m advanC8 authorization for cross

Worth. Texas.
'
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' tINCOLN, Neb.. Aug. 11. What

organization
ve.

here. will grain Webber went abont
child

Union route,
dlemen be

Tae known as the
National company, with

capital autnonsed
according to C, H. Gustafson, of
LlBOBBB, president ot state an

and organiser and president ot
the company, 1.600 locals, S00
grain elevatortf! SO general
three creameries and flour
mills, besides noarlr a hundred
skipping associations.

iThe union has a livestock
commission office in the yards ot
Omaha, Sioux Cltn 8t. Josepk and
Denver, and a big wholesale ex- -
change In Omaha that carries every-
thing from farm Implements, groc

eries Its retail stores.
The corporation, Mr. Outtafson

expects soon to build lease-blg-terminal - ! SvaloT
Omaha and negotiations arc,

progross for seats Lincoln
and the Omaha grain '

A regular business
conducted mpan-lo- s

participating, Mr.'Qnttason said,
and net profits will be pro-rate- d on

basis ot business done, after
company pays eight per cent divi-
dends its stock.

The corporation also plans to
find a market tor all farm products,

locate and olevatora and to
fjve technical assistance la book
keeping aad --accounting methods to
participating members.

T. J. aa employee ot Warn
pier's logging camp doit Olene, la

Warren Hunt Hospital for
treatment (or a wound .i the left
awed waea,a slipped frost

ewtsf m r.o aM,truclx-lUm.- -

SOVIET GAINS

MTROLOFM

MILES OF flLB.
PARIS, Aug. 11. Russians are

now occupying a stretch 24 mile
of direct railway line between War- -'

saw and Danslg, and a large force-l- a

pushing across the Danslg corridor
to cut the remaining railroad, ac-

cording to the" French foreign office-toda-

WARSAW, Aug. U. CoocMtro- -
itloa and reorganltatlon of the Pollatr
forces for as extensive

on the entire Warsaw froat
"was reported yesterday In local news
papers.

Plans are, It is aald, to begla a.
ocunter move within a few days.- -
Military men express the oplnloa
tvat this Is the propitious time to
rtrlke back In an effort to drive oft

jpjjie Soviet forces, which may end la
atTintlrolv the encircling

PARIS, Aug. 1 1 The French nt

has decided recognlx
General Peter Wrangle as head of
tho defacto government of South
Russia. In making this announce-
ment the minister bf foreign affair
said this recognition Implies render- -

ling, to General Wrangle all posstbto
military assistance.

VKRBERO, FINLAND, Aug. 11.
Flushed with succeis, and confident
of Polish defeat by the Soviet,

faces the approaching winter
with the grim problem of food as Ita
supreme test of powers endure,
far as the Finnish frontier Is

ing Siberia. Everywnere in uussia.
he says, from one end to the other,
tho cry for food and ( clothing can
be heard..

KICK IIA11V CALLS
LINOTYPK OPERATOR

Fred Webber, linotype operator ok
tho Herald tor the past five months,
left this. morning for Boise, Idaho, N

answer to a telegraphic summon

t!on.
The readers ot the Herald will

have to take Into consideration the
absence ot Mr. Webber, for it la Im-

possible to secure a substitute aad
only such news as can be handled
with the employes, aow here will be
printed for the next few days.

VICTIM OF RUNAWAY
IS OUT OF DANGER

William Penny of Keno, who waa
Injured in a runaway. accident sev-

eral weeks ago and who for dayg
thereafter hovered between life and
death In the Warren Hunt Hospital
here, is out ot danger and today wag
able to be out ot bed for the first
time.

Tr."Tonny was hauling logs when
tho team ran away. He was
bonoath tbo horses and several ot
his ribs were fractured, some ot the
brokon bones penetrating his lungs.
His recovery is considered llttlo
short of marvelous. His case Is al-

most a parallel that ot Fred Sny-
der, a loggor, who was crushed be
neath tho wheels of a five-to- n motor
truck and recovered.

HIGHWAY PROJECT
WOODLAND, Cal Aug. 11. The,

Yolo county board ot supervisors re-
cently let contracts amounting to
1545,785.10 the censtrBcUea ot
three highway units 'la this coun'ty.
The new roads will be coaaeetlag
links betweea WoodUad aad
to, Davis aid Wiaters aad Waabia.
tea' to the Bacrameato by-pa- Work
must begta tolBM'tirtlfswt t .
toaker. "W'ft

said to be the largest which said that his infant son waa

ot farmers in the dangerously ill and not expected it
United States has Just been formed

market the otl' Mr- - to Idaho
the members ot the Nebraska !ton days ago and-th- was rs'

and eliminate mid- - ieti lclt en but the Illness waa

and brokers. thought to only a slight Indlspo- -
organisation,
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